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Nature's Choice 4-3-3
organic fertilizer

Nature's Choice 4-3-3 is a well-known 100% organic, ecologic and hygienic fertilizer pellet. The organic 
material in this excellent, all-round plant fertilizer contains mostly humic acid structures, which benefit 
the soil in facilitating its nutrient availability. The humic acids gradually release the present minerals and 
therefore, minerals become more available for absorption by the roots of the plant. The use of this 
Organic Fertilizer considerably reduces the need of chemical fertilizers, which has a positive effect on 
the biodiversity and natural environment.

Benefits
• Increases microbiological activity in the soil
• Improves soil structure
• Provides long time availability of nutrients
• High efficiency of nutrient uptake and reduction of leaching
• Inceases availability of present nutrients in the soil
• Contains important amount of tace elements
• Organic carbon and nutrients build crop quality

Organic
Fertilizer

Fruits Potatoes, tubers
and root crops

VinicultureVegetables Tree
cultivation
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Application
Nature's Choice 4-3-3 is an easy to use allround Organic Fertilizer with proven results. The content of the stable 
organic material is combined with a relatively high N-P-K content. This fertilizer is easy to apply in the field: the 
pellets can be spread over the land using a fertilizer spreader or by hand. The application of this fertilizer results 
in an increased yield, increased crop quality and healthier plants. 

General application advice
• Apply one week prior to planting and mix with the top layer of the soil
• If application before planting is not possible, apply before rain or use irrigation after application 
• Trees: distribute the fertilizer within the area above the roots. If possible, mix into the soil
• Spread applications if necessary



Above figures are an indication. The dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions.
Recommended rates are for full production tree/shrub/plant. For tree/shrub/plant in development stage or without production, rates can be lowered.
Above rates are advised on a complementary based fertilization. In most of the times extra nutrients should be applied depending on soil analysis or 
crop stage

Average composition Nature's Choice 4-3-3

Dry Matter                                                           88%-90%
Moisture                                                                 10-12%
Organic matter(minimum)                                           65%
Humic and Fulvic acids                                               20%
Nitrogen (total)                                                           4.2%
Nitrogen (organic)                                                      3.5%
Nitrogen (ammonium)                                               0.7%
Phosphorus (P2O5)                                                   3.0%
Potassium (K2O)                                                       2.8%
Calcium (CaO)                                                          9.0%
Magnesium (MgO)                                                    1.0%

Plant / Crop

Potatoes
Carrots
Cassaves
Asparagus
Ground nuts
Onions
Legumes
Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Eggplants
Leeks
Lettuces
Cabbages
Melons
(Straw)berries
Pineapples
Peppers
Tobacco-plants
Flowers / Roses
Chrysanthemums
Lawns / Sports fields
Golf Courses

Field

Cereals
Wheats
Rapeseeds
Maiz
Sunflowers
Rice
Cotton
Sugarbeets
Soybeans
Sorghum
Lawns / Golf Courses

Tree / Shrub

Coffee                                                             1 - 2 kg / tree / yield
Cocoa                                                             2 - 5 kg / tree / yield
Tea                                                               2000 - 3000 kg / year
Rubber                                                                 2 kg / tree / year
Apples / Pears / plums                                    2 - 5 kg / tree / year
Olives                                                              2 - 5 kg / tree / year
Citrus                                                              2 - 4 kg / tree / year
Grapes / Vineyard                                     0,3 - 0,5 kg / tree / year
Pistaches                                                             3 kg / tree / year
Papayas                                                       1000 - 2000 kg / year
Mangos                                                          750 - 1500 kg / year
Bananas                                                       1500 - 3000 kg / year

Recommended quantities Nature's Choice 4-3-3

per hectare

750 - 1000 kg
1000 - 1250 kg
1000 - 2000 kg
1500 - 2000 kg
1000 - 1500 kg
750 - 1500 kg
750 - 1250 kg

1000 - 1500 kg
1000 - 1500 kg
1000 - 1500 kg
1000 - 1250 kg
1000 - 1250 kg
1000 - 1250 kg
1250 - 1500 kg
1000 - 3000 kg
2000 - 3000 kg
1000 - 1500 kg
750 - 1500 kg

1000 - 3000 kg
500 - 1500 kg

1000 - 1500 kg
1000 - 1500 kg

per hectare

300 - 500 kg
300 - 500 kg
300 - 500 kg
400 - 750 kg
400 - 750 kg
300 - 500 kg

1000 - 1500 kg
1200 - 1500 kg
1500 - 2000 kg
1500 - 2500 kg
1000 - 1500 kg

per 100m2

7,5 - 10 kg
10 - 12,5 kg

10 - 20 kg
15 - 20 kg
10 - 15 kg

7,5 - 15 kg
7,5 - 12,5 kg

10 - 15 kg
10 - 15 kg
10 - 15 kg

10 - 12,5 kg
10 - 12,5 kg
10 - 12,5 kg
12,5 - 15 kg

10 - 30 kg
20 - 30 kg
10 - 15 kg

7,5 - 15 kg
10 - 30 kg
5 - 15 kg

10 - 15 kg
10 - 15 kg

per 100m2

3 - 5 kg
3 - 5 kg
3 - 5 kg

4 - 7,5 kg
4 - 7,5 kg

3 - 5 kg
10 - 15 kg
12 - 15 kg
15 - 20 kg
15 - 25 kg
10 - 15 kg

per hectare / tree

Packaging, transport & storage
Το Nature's Choice 4-3-3 is supplied in 25 kg bags, 
in 500-1200kg Big Bags or bulk. Must be stored in a 
dry, frost-freeplace, away from direct sunlight.Shelf 
life: 3 years minimum.

Health and safety information
Not intended for ingestion. Wash hands after use. Wear 
protectiveoclothing while using this product. In case of 
accident or if you feelunwell, seek medical advice.oKEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Sulphur (SO4)                                                          1.5%
Iron (Fe)                                                        1000mg/kg
Manganese (Mn)                                             480mg/kg
Zinc (Zn)                                                          400mg/kg
Copper (Cu)                                                     100mg/kg
Boron (B)                                                           40mg/kg
Cobalt (Co)                                                          2mg/kg
C/N                                                                              9
pH(10% solutions)                                                     6.4
Pellet diameter                         5-6 mm / 3 mm  (crumb)
Density                                                             700kg/m3
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It is advisable to use this fertilizer to compensate crop’s deficiency 
symptoms, increase drought tolerance and improve crop quality and 
yield.

Fruits Potatoes, tubers
and root crops

Cereals
and rice

Vegetables

Liquid
Organic
Fertilizer

Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 
Product sheet

Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7
+15% Amino Acids

www.hortiland.nl

Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 can be applied to all types of crops and is best used before flowering until the end 
of the reproduction cycle of the plant. The fertilizer can be used in a quick application to compensate for plant 
deficiency symptoms and increase drought tolerance. In both circumstances Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 is a 
very effective addition. The product contains macro and micro elements, as well as L-amino acids, humic and
fulvic-acids. It can be used through flood irrigation and drip irrigation but the most effective way to apply this
fertilizer is foliar application.

Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 performs best before flowering until the end of the plants reproductive cycle due to 
the high levels of potassium,which is also known as “quality” nutrient. In crops, potassium highly influences the 
crop’s shape, size, color, taste and quality of yield.For example, in potatoes, potassium can limit bruises after 
harvest, in berries it results in sweeter berries and in citrus it increases fruitsize and soluble solid content.

AdviceBenefits
• Fertilizer and biostimulant in one product
• No leaching of precious minerals
• Fast available nutrients when foliar applied
• Increases resistance to stress after cutting
• Improves drought resistance
• Optimal nutrient supply
• Stimulates generative crop growth

• Before flowering and fruiting 
• In moments of drought
• To quickly compensate for potassium deficiency 
symptomsat low soil potassium

Application
Foliar application of Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 has the fastest effect on the crop. This is ideal to compensate 
for nutrient deficiencies, within afew days recovery of the plant will be visible due to fast absorption of the 
nutrients by the leaves. Foliar application also increases theavailability of several micro nutrients such as Iron. 
In the soil this mineral is often trapped in soil particles, when foliarly applied it isdirectly available to the plant. 
This is the big advantage of the trace elements in this product.



Application advice

Crop                     Application rate                               Application time                                 Biological effect

Alanine                 4,5 

Algrinine               3,6 

Aspartic acid        14,4 

Cystine               <0,5 

Glutamine           22,3 

Glycine               <0,5 

Histidine               0,8 

Hydroxyproline    <0,5 

Isoleucine            0,9

Leucine               <0,5 

Lysine                   1,4 

Methionine          <0,5 

Phenylalanine        0,6 

Proline                  3,9 

Serine                  1,2 

Taurine                 2,9 

Tyrosine               1,3 

Valine                  1,5
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* Minimal dilution 1:20
** The exact dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions

Transport & storage
Store the product dry, frost-free and out of direct sunlight.
During big and/or sudden temperature changes, crystals
may form.
This product does not contain preservatives, this can
cause instability during (long-term) storage. Shake or stir
before use to prevent thickening.

Health and safety information
Not intended for inges�on. Wash hands a�er use. Wear protec�ve 

clothing while using this product. In case of accident or if you feel 

unwell, seek medical advice.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Aminogram Nature's Choice 3-2-7
+15% Amino Acids

Guaranteed analysis Nature's Choice 3-2-7
+15% Amino Acids

* Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids
** Unit: g/kg

* Organic origin, this can cause a deviation up to 15%

Nitrogen (N total)                                                    3,1%

Phosphorus (P2O5)                                                   1,6%

Potassium (K2O)                                                      6,9%

Total Amino Acids                                                     15%

Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids                                   6%

Organic Matter                                                      35,9%

pH                                                                    5,5 - 6,5

Magnesium (MgO)                                                   0,5%

Calcium (Ca)                                                           0,2%

Sulfur (SO3)                                                           2,3%

Trace elements                                Fe, Zn, B, Mn, Cu, Mo

Vegetables             Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Apply weekly from fruit set until                Increase fruit size, quality and shelf live
& berries                Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                    two weeks to harvest  

Potatoes                Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    At low soil potassium every two weeks.     Improve water management, transporting sugars
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   At tuber set                                              from the leaves to the tubers. Improve tuber size

Forage                   Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                    Every 3-4 weeks at low soil potassium       Increased nutritional values

Cereals                  Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                   Production phase, after flowering or           Increased resistance for abiotic stress, better
and rice                                                                           during the season at low K content of         functioning of the stomata, better quality of
                                                                                       the soil. Effective at abiotic stress               the grains
                                                                                       (i.e. heat, drought)

Fruits                    Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                   Until 3 weeks before harvest and after       Filling of fruits and better fruit quality.
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   harvest                                                      Improve drought resistance during fruiting period

Ornamental           Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Every 7 days at generative crop stage.       Increased sturdiness and improved leaf and flower
plants                    Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                    At low soil potassium                                 color

Seedlings              Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                    Every 14 days until transplanting                Healthier plants and better root development.
                             Drip: 1-2 L/ha                                                                                                        Stress reduction

Grapes                  Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                     Apply every two weeks from fruit set          Improve grape size, color, uniformity and sugar
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   until two weeks to harvest                          content

Abiotic stress         Foliar: 3-5 L/ha*                                   Apply just before heat/drought periods,      Increase abiotic stress tolerance, by improving
relieve                  *Combine with                                      or any other abiotic stress cause. Repeat    water management and functioning of stomata
                              Fulvic+                                                every 7 days until end of stress period                    

All crops                 Foliar 1-2 L/ha                                     Add to plant protection products                 Reduce negative effects of plant protection
                                                                                                                                                         products on the crop

www.hortiland.nl  

 



It is advisable to use it from planting to harvest.
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Nature's Choice Liquid 5-2-4 can be applied to all types of crops during the entire growth cycle of the crop.
This product will provide the crop with all nutrient needs and prevent general nutrient deficiency symptoms.
It contains macro and micro elements, as well as amino and humic acids. It can be applied through flood
irrigation and drip irrigation but the most effective way to apply this fertilizer is foliar application.

The composition of this liquid fertilizer has been developed in a way that it is not necessary to change to 
another liquid formulation untilthe end of your crop cycle. There is enough nitrogen in this fertilizer so your crop 
will grow to mature size and there is potassium forgood fruit setting.

AdviceBenefits
• Fertilizer and biostimulant in one product
• Total package of micro-nutrients
• Less leaching of precious minerals
• Fast available nutrients when foliarly applied
• General product for the entire cycle
• Increased resistance to any stress
• Quick recovery fruit trees after harvesting

• Cutting the intervals between applications increases 
vegetative growth
• Nature's Choice Liquid 3-2-7 to your fertilizing plan 
between flowering and ripening induces fruit fattening

Application
Foliar application of Nature's Choice Liquid 5-2-4 has the fastest effect on the crop. When you apply this 
fertilizer to correct nutrientdeficiencies, the crop shows recovery within a few days. This liquid fertilizer contains 
free amino acids which speeds up absorptionof the nutrients and trace elements such as iron and zinc by the 
leaves. In the soil these minerals are often trapped and not availablefor the plant.
Nature's Choice Liquid 5-2-4 can also be applied through drip irrigation and it will not block inline filters. Liquid 
nutrient delivery by dripirrigation increases nutrient uptake efficiency. The nutrients are directly available in the 
active root zone of the plants and can be quicklyabsorbed by the plant. Providing plants with the nutrients of 
Nature's Choice 5-2-4 will increase the plants performance and yield.Apply product within 4-6 hours after 
preperation. Clean the spraying tank before and after application when foliarly applied. It iscompatible with most 
commonly used fertilizers and plant protection products, however do not mix with copper fertilizers, 
sulphurbased products, alkaline products or oil based products.

Nature's Choice Liquid 5-2-4
+18% Amino Acids Fruits Potatoes, tubers

and root crops
Cereals
and rice

Vegetables

Nature's Choice Liquid 5-2-4 
Liquid

Organic
Fertilizer

Product sheet



Application advice

Crop                     Application rate                               Application time                                 Biological effect

Alanine                 7,1 

Algrinine               3,1 

Aspartic acid        16,9 

Cystine               <0,5 

Glutamine           44,6 

Glycine               <0,5 

Histidine               0,7 

Hydroxyproline    <0,5 

Isoleucine            1,2

Leucine               <0,5 

Lysine                   1,2 

Methionine          <0,5 

Phenylalanine      <0,5 

Proline                  1,2 

Serine                  0,9 

Taurine                 1,7 

Tyrosine               1,4 

Valine                  1,4
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* Minimal dilution 1:20
** The exact dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions

Transport & storage
Store the product dry, frost-free and out of direct sunlight.
During big and/or sudden temperature changes, crystals
may form.
This product does not contain preservatives, this can
cause instability during (long-term) storage. Shake or stir
before use to prevent thickening.

Health and safety information
Not intended for inges�on. Wash hands a�er use. Wear protec�ve 

clothing while using this product. In case of accident or if you feel 

unwell, seek medical advice.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Aminogram Nature's Choice 5-2-4
+18% Amino Acids (9% L-Amino Acids)

Guaranteed analysis Nature's Choice 5-2-4
+18% Amino Acids

* Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids
** Unit: g/kg

* Organic origin, this can cause a deviation up to 15%

Nitrogen (N total)                                                    5,2%

Phosphorus (P2O5)                                                   2,3%

Potassium (K2O)                                                         5%

Total Amino Acids                                                     18%

Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids                                   9%

Organic Matter                                                      45,5%

pH                                                                    5,5 - 6,5

Magnesium (MgO)                                                   0,4%

Calcium (Ca)                                                           0,2%

Sulfur (SO3)                                                            3,4%

Trace elements                                Fe, Zn, B, Mn, Cu, Mo

Vegetables             Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Just after planting the seedlings, again      Increased fowering and fruit setting and a more
& berries                Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   after 7 days and then repeat every           uniform crop in early production
                                                                                       15-20 days

Potatoes                Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Start when the plants are approx. 15 cm    Increased productivity and a more
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   high and repeat every 20-25 days              even tuber size

Forage                   Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                    Every 3-4 weeks                                       Shorter growth cycles, root recovery and increased
                                                                                                                                                        biomass

Cereals                  Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                   During important growth stages, i.e.          Increased resistance for abiotic stress, better
and rice                                                                           booting, flower set, before/during               functioning of the stomata and increased
                                                                                       stress moments                                         effectiveness of pesticides
                                                                              
Fruits                    Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                   Every 15-20 days, after leaves appear       Increased flower setting, fruit calibre and weight 
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                                                                                    and an improved absorption of deficiency 
                                                                                                                                                         correctors

Ornamental           Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Every 14 days                                            Increased sturdiness and improved leaf and flower
plants                    Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                                                                                     color

Seedlings              Foliar and drip:                                    Every 14 days until transplanting                Healthier plants and better root development.
                             2 L/ha                                                                                                      

Grapes                  Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                     Apply after leaves appear, after                  Increased fruit setting and improved grape colour,
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   flowering and at the beginning                    fruit uniformity and higher sugar content
                                                                                       of fruit growth

Abiotic stress         Foliar: 3-5 L/ha*                                  Apply at any abiotic stress cause.               Increasing stress tolerance due to amino acids
relieve                  *Combine with                                     Repeat every 7 days until end            
                             1-3 L/ha Fulvic+                                   until end of stress period                    

All crops                 Foliar 1-2 L/ha                                     Add to plant protection products                 Reduce negative effects of plant protection
                                                                                                                                                         products on the crop
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It is advisable to use it in periods when the crop needs a boost, such 
as:
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Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2 can be applied to all types of crops, it is extremely effective for plants during fast
vegetative growth. Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2 contains a sophisticated combination of fast and slow releasing
nitrogen. This makes the liquid fertilizer able to stimulate the plants health and soil life for more than three
weeks. The product contains macro and micro elements, as well as amino and humic acids. It can be applied
through flood irrigation and drip irrigation but the most effective way to apply this fertilizer is foliar application.
Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2 performs best when applied at the beginning or during crucial moments in the crop 
growth cycle. In periodswhen the plant requires high levels of nitrogen, this fertilizer is the best choice to 
provide the plant some extra energy and boost theplant’s growth. This product contains 13% free amino acids - 
which are easily absorbed by the plant and used as a nitrogen source.Amino acids are easily available and in 
contrast with inorganic N (NO3) these amino acids can directly be used by the plant as buildingblocks for 
proteins.

AdviceBenefits
• Fertilizer and biostimulant in one product
• Provides quick nitrogen effect by foliar 
application
• Less leaching of precious minerals
• Fast available nutrients when foliarly applied
• Improves soil life
• Increased resistance and recovery to abiotic 
stress

• At the beginning of the growth phase
• During periods of abiotic stress
• During crucial moments in the growth cycle
• Stimulates vegetative growth without weakening the plants

Application
Foliar application of Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2 has the fastest effect on the crop. The nitrogen is easily absorbed by the 
leaves and thetrace minerals are also immediatly available to the plant. This effect strengthens the plant. In the soil these 
minerals could be trappedand made inactive by soil particles, however, when foliarly applied they are directly available to 
the plant during key growth periods.This liquid fertilizer can also be applied through drip irrigation and it will not block inline 
filters. Providing plants with nutrients throughdrip irrigation will increase the plants performance and yield. Nutrient delivery 
by drip irrigation increase nutrient uptake efficiency(compared to solid fertilizer). Nutrients are directly available in the 
active root zone of the plants and quickly absorbed by the plant. Thislimits leaching of mobile nutrients like N and K but 
also enhances availability of less mobile nutrients like P. The nitrogen in this fertilizer contains fast available N and slower 
released N making it useful for a longer period in the soil both feeding the plant and essential soilorganisms. Apply product 
within 4-6 hours after preparation. Clean the spraying tank before and after application when foliarly applied.It is 
compatible with most commonly used fertilizers and plant protection products, however do not mix with copper fertilizers, 
sulphurbased products, alkaline products or oil based products.

Fruits Potatoes, tubers
and root crops

Cereals
and rice

Vegetables

Liquid
Organic
Fertilizer

Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2 
Product sheet

Nature's Choice Liquid 7-2-2
+21% Amino Acids



Application advice

Crop                     Application rate                               Application time                                 Biological effect
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* Minimal dilution 1:20
** The exact dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions

Transport & storage
Store the product dry, frost-free and out of direct sunlight.
During big and/or sudden temperature changes, crystals
may form.
This product does not contain preservatives, this can
cause instability during (long-term) storage. Shake or stir
before use to prevent thickening.

Health and safety information
Not intended for inges�on. Wash hands a�er use. Wear protec�ve 

clothing while using this product. In case of accident or if you feel 

unwell, seek medical advice.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Aminogram Nature's Choice 7-2-2
+21% Amino Acids (13% L-Amino Acids)

Guaranteed analysis Nature's Choice 7-2-2
+21% Amino Acids

Vegetables             Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Just after planting the seedlings, again      Increased fowering and fruit setting and a more
& berries                Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   after 7 days and then repeat every           uniform crop in early production
                                                                                       15-20 days days prior to flowering

Potatoes                Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Start when the plants are approx. 15 cm   Increased productivity and a more
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   high and repeat every 20-25 days             even tuber size

Forage                   Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                    Every 3-4 weeks                                       Shorter growth cycles, root recovery and increased
                                                                                                                                                        biomass

Cereals                  Foliar: 2-4 L/ha                                   During important growth stages, i.e.          Increased resistance for abiotic stress, better
and rice                                                                           booting, flower set, before/during               functioning of the stomata and increased
                                                                                       stress moments                                         effectiveness of pesticides
                                                                              
Fruits                    Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                   Every 15-20 days, starting before              Increased flower setting, fruit calibre and weight 
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   flower setting                                            and an improved absorption of deficiency 
                                                                                                                                                         correctors

Ornamental           Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Every 14 days                                            Increased sturdiness and improved leaf and flower
plants                    Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                                                                                     color

Seedlings              Foliar and drip:                                    Every 14 days until transplanting                Healthier plants and better root development.
                             2 L/ha                                                                                                      

Grapes                  Foliar: 3-5 L/ha                                    Apply during flowering, after                       Boost vegetative crop growth without weakening
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                   flowering and at the beginning                   the plants. Improved leaf and flower color, fruit
                                                                                       of fruit growth                                            uniformity and sugar content

Abiotic stress         Foliar: 3-5 L/ha*                                  Apply at any abiotic stress cause.               Increasing stress tolerance due to amino acids
relieve                  *Combine with                                     Repeat every 7 days until end            
                             1-3 L/ha Fulvic+                                   until end of stress period                    

All crops                 Foliar 1-2 L/ha                                     Add to plant protection products                 Reduce negative effects of plant protection
                                                                                                                                                         products on the crop
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* Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids
** Unit: g/kg

Alanine 15,4 Leucine <0,5

Algrinine 1 Lysine 0,7

Aspartic acid 22,9 Methionine <0,5

Cystine <0,5 Phenylalanine <0,5

Glutamine 50 Proline 29,7

Glycine 0,7 Serine 0,9

Histidine <0,5 Taurine 0,7

Hydroxyproline <0,5 Tyrosine 0,5

Isoleucine 1,1 Valine 1,1

* Organic origin, this can cause a deviation up to 15%

Nitrogen (N total) 6,8%

Phosphorus (P2O5) 2,2%

Potassium (K2O) 2%

Total Amino Acids 21%

Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids 13%

Organic Matter 50,9%

pH 5,5-6,0

Magnesium (MgO) 0,2%

Calcium (Ca) 0,2%

Sulfur (SO3) 4,3%

Trace elements Fe, Zn, B, Mn, Cu, Mo



It is advisable to use Nature's Choice Amino+ in periods when the 
crop needs a stimulus:
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Nature's Choice Amino+ is a highly recommended addition to your standard fertilizer and crop protection 
schedule to increase plant productivity, nutrient uptake, stress tolerance and crop quality. Thanks to our unique 
natural enzymatic hydrolysis process, Nature's Choice Amino+ contains high levels of 20 different free L-amino 
acids which are essential for all living beings including plants. They are the basic building blocks of proteins and 
enzymes, playing a key role in plant cell energy management and performing various regulatory functions.

Nature's Choice Amino+  performance mainly comes from the regulatory functions of amino acids. Plants are 
able to produce amino acidsthemselves, but this process consumes a lot of energy. By applying Nature's 
Choice Amino+, your crop will save this energy and boost cropperformance. The saved energy can be used for 
vigorous growth, flowering, strong root development, darker leaves, fruit setting andincreased quantity and 
quality of yield.

AdviceBenefits
• Gives the crop a boost during the growth 
phase
• Increases crop quality
• Increases efficiency of foliar applications
• Protects the crop against abiotic stress
• Reduces stress when added to crop 
protection products
• Broadest spectrum of free l-amino acids

• At the start of the cycle of the plant
• At moments when plants need extra energy
• When plants are exposed to unfavorable conditions
• At pre-flowering and fruit set
• At fruit development
• Improving plant growth at critical periods

Application
Amino acid molecules contain an average 16% of nitrogen. Nitrogen fertilizers are mainly used for production of amino 
acid by the plant. This means that you can replace nitrogen requirements by feeding your plant with Nature's Choice 
Amino+. You replace an input with anegative effect on the environment for an organic/natural product certified for Organic 
Agriculture. Nature's Choice Amino+ is liquid and soluble so it can be applied to the crop by foliar treatment or through drip 
irrigation. When applied via irrigation its efficiency is higher in drip system. The product enters the soil and increases 
amino acid uptake by the roots. It also improvessoil conditions, boost soil life and availability of minerals to the plant. For 
quick crop response apply as foliar treatment frequently duringthe growth cycle of the crop. Amino+ can be sprayed on the 
leaves together with most liquid fertilizers and plant protection products to increase efficiency andreduce negative effects.

Nature's Choice AMINO+ 
Product sheet

 
+22% Amino Acids Fruits GreenhouseVegetablesOpen f eld

cultivation

Nature's Choice AMINO+

Liquid
Organic
Biostimulant



Application advice

Crop                     Application rate                               Application time                                 Biological effect
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* Minimal dilution 1:20
** The exact dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions

Transport & storage
Store the product dry, frost-free and out of direct sunlight.
During big and/or sudden temperature changes, crystals
may form.
This product does not contain preservatives, this can
cause instability during (long-term) storage. Shake or stir
before use to prevent thickening.

Health and safety information
Not intended for inges�on. Wash hands a�er use. Wear protec�ve 

clothing while using this product. In case of accident or if you feel 

unwell, seek medical advice.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Aminogram Nature's Choice Amino+
+22% Amino Acids (15% L-Amino Acids)

Guaranteed analysis Nature's Choice Amino+
+22% Amino Acids

Vegetables             Foliar: 2-3 L/ha                                    Just before or after transplanting at           Increased fowering and fruit setting and a more
& berries                Drip: 3-6 L/ha                                      pre flowering and fruit setting                   uniform crop in early production

Potatoes                Foliar: 3 L/ha                                       Add to post emergence herbicides,           More even tuber size and reduce negative effect
                             Drip: 2-4 L/ha                                     pesticides, at vegetative growth stage,       of pesticides
                                                                                       tuber initiation and tuber set

Forage                   Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                    Every 3-4 weeks                                       Shorter growth cycles, root recovery and increased
                                                                                                                                                        protein content

Cereals                  Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                   During important growth stages, i.e.          Increased resistance for abiotic stress, enhanced
and rice                                                                            booting, flower set, before/during              growth in spring and increased effectiveness
                                                                                        stress moments                                        of pesticides
                                                                              
Fruits                    Foliar: 2-3 L/ha                                   Before flowering and fruit setting.              Increased flower setting, fruit quality and recovery
                             Drip: 3-6 L/ha                                      After harvest                                             after harvest

Ornamental           Foliar: 2-3 L/ha                                    Every 14 days                                           Increased sturdiness and improved leaf and flower
plants                    Drip: 2-4 L/ha                                                                                                      color

Seedlings              Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                   Every 14 days until transplanting                Healthier plants, better root development and 
                             Drip: 2 L/ha                                                                                                          reduce transplanting stress

Grapes                  Foliar: 2-3 L/ha                                    Before flowering and fruit setting.               Increased fruit setting and improved grape colour,
                             Drip: 3-6 L/ha                                     After harvest                                              fruit uniformity and sugar content

Abiotic stress         Foliar: 2-4 L/ha*                                 Apply at any stress cause. Repeat               Increasing stress tolerance due to amino acids
relieve                  *Combine with                                    every 7 days until end of stress period             
                             1-3 L/ha Fulvic+                                                    

All crops                 Foliar 1-2 L/ha                                     Add to plant protection products                 Reduce negative effects of plant protection
                                                                                                                                                         products on the crop
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* Plant absorbable L-Amino Acids
** Unit: g/kg

* Organic origin, this can cause a deviation up to 15%

Nitrogen (N total) 3,7%

N Organic 3,7%

Total Amino Acids 22%

Plant absorbable Amino Acids 15%

Organic Matter 25%

pH 4,8 - 5,8

Organic carbon 15%

Fulvic Acids 1%

Dry matter 32%

Alanine 11,28 Lysine 14,16

Algrinine 4,64 Methionine 4,4

Aspartic acid 11,4 Phenylalanine 7,76

Cystine 0,4 Proline 8,56

Glutamine 13,28 Serine 8,56

Glycine 7,52 Taurine 0,88

Histidine 4,72 Threonine 9,5

Hydroxyproline 0,35 Tryptophan 1,8

Isoleucine 8,48 Tyrosine 7,04

Leucine 16,64 Valine 10,88



Nature's Choice FULVIC+
Product Sheet

Nature's Choice FULVIC+
+17% Fulvic Acids Fruits Potatoes, tubers

and root crops
Cereals
and rice

Vegetables

Nature's Choice Fulvic+ performs best when used in combination with other liquid fertilizers. It improves the 
effectivity of foliar fertilizers. It reduces the possibility of burn damage by foliar fertilizers because of its buffering 
capacity. Soil applications are specifically profitable when organic matter content and soil life activity is poor. In this 
situation natural fulvic and humic acids will occur less, which can be compensated by Nature's Choice Fulvic+. This 
soil applications will stimulate soil life activity and humus building processes. It also deblocks and chelates soil 
minerals like P and Fe and important trace elements like Zinc and Manganese.

www.hortiland.nl

Nature's Choice Fulvic+ is a valuable additive to your standard fertilizer plan. Where NPK fertilizers are 
necessary to ensure plant production and soil fertility. Nature's Choice Fulvic+ boosts fertilizer uptake, 
plant natural processes and soil life. Fulvic+ acids are small organic compounds, naturally present in the 
soil and play an essential function in soil quality. Together with humic acids they form the group of humic 
substances. Fulvic acids are soluble in water and act directly on plants by stimulating key processes and 
improving their overall functioning. This biostimulant can both be applied by drip and foliar application. 
Also it can be added in tankmixes with insecticides and fungicides, Fulvic+ promotes improved effects of 
these products.

Benef ts
• Increased root development
• Chelating function of micronutrients
• Increased nutrient uptake
• Increased chlorophyll content
• Increased abiotic stress tolerance
• Increased soil life
• More energy for fruit development

Advice
Combine Fulvic+ with every foliar fertilizer for increased eff ciency.
Top dress or soil application of Fulvic+ days before critical plant
growth stages, ensure mineral availability from the soil prof le.

Application

Nature's Choice Fulvic+ is very easy to use. As a soil application it can be applied by (drip) irrigation, at fertigation, 
and it can be sprayed broad acre with a field sprayer.
As a foliar application Nature's Choice Fulvic+ can be combined with all fertilizers. It can also be combined with most 
systemic crop protection products. Be aware that it can influence the effectivity of the application. Do not mix with 
selective herbicides. Foliar treatment with Nature's Choice Fulvic+ lowers abiotic stress during high temperatures, 
drought conditions and too high salt levels.

Bio-
stimulants



Application Dosage Nature's Choice Fulvic+
+17% Fulvic Acids

Seed coating                                            10%
Soil application                                10-20 l/ha
Rows application                                5-10 l/ha
Pot plants                                    1,5ml/l water
Fertilizer (cations)                             1 l/1000 l
Leaf application                                    3-5 l/ha
Leaf application with fertilizer                1-3 l/ha
Fungicide, insecticide                       1,5 - 2 l/ha
Herbicide                                        1,5 - 3 l/ha
Herbicide (LVS systeem)                       0,5 l/ha
Tankmix stabilisation                                 2 l/h

Organic Matter                                                     10,2%
pH                                                                        8,34
Fulvic acids                                                           17%
Humic acids                                                             3%
Dry matter                                                          19,2%
Trace elements                                                Fe, B, Cu

* Organic origin, this can cause a deviation up to 15%
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* Minimal dilution 1:20
** The exact dosage depends on local soil & weather conditions

Guaranteed analysis Nature's Choice Fulvic+
+17% Fulvic Acids
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Transport & storage
Store the product dry, frost-free and out of direct sunlight.
During big and/or sudden temperature changes, crystals
may form.
This product does not contain preservatives, this can
cause instability during (long-term) storage. Shake or stir
before use to prevent thickening.

Health and safety information
Not intended for inges�on. Wash hands a�er use. Wear protec�ve 

clothing while using this product. In case of accident or if you feel 

unwell, seek medical advice.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

Application advice

Crop                    Dosage                                                 Application time                                    Biological effect

Forage                    Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                         Combined with every fertilizer                     Better nutrient uptake, root recovery
                              Soil: 10 L/ha                                             application                                                 and increased biomass

Vegetables &          Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                          Combined with fertilizer application             Nutrient mobilization, mineral availability
berries                   Drip: 5 L/ha                                               and during drought period                  
                             Soil: 10-20 L/ha                                         Soil application after planting
                             (+250 cc Nature's Choice 7-2-2)                

Cereals                   Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                         Combined with fertilizer                              Increased nutrient uptake, fertilizer efficiency 
                              Insecticid Fungicide                                   application and during drought                   and resistance for abiotic stress, enhanced 
                              combination: 1-2 L/ha                                                                                                effectiveness of pesticides
                              Soil: 10 L/ha    

Seedlings                Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                         Combined with fertilizer, or at                     Fertilizer efficiency, better root development
                              Soil: 2 L/ha                                                transplanting     

Potatoes                 Foliar: 3 L/ha                                             Combined with fertilizer application             Nutrient mobilization, mineral availability and 
                              Soil: 10-20 L/ha                                        and during drought period                           increase stability of osmotic pressure 
                                                                                               Soil application after planting                      

Fruits                     Foliar: 2-3 L/ha                                          Every 7 days, starting just before                Increased flower setting, calibre and weight                     
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                          flowering - combined with fertilizers             and an improved absorption of locked up                        
                             Drip monthly                                               

Grapes                  Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                          Apply during flowering, after                      Increased setting and raise the grape colour,   
                             Drip: 5-10 L/ha                                           flowering and at the beginning of               uniformity and sugar content                           
                             Drip starter: 100 cc/tree                             fruit growth                                                
                             (+250 ml Nature's Choice 7-2-2)                Drip monthly                                                     

Ornamental           Foliar: 1-2 L/ha                                          Every 7 days                                              Increased sturdiness and improved leaf and                     
plants                    Drip: 5 L/ha                                                Drip starter after planting of new                flower colour                                                                    
                             Drip starter: 100 cc/tree                              trees, or restoring trees
                             (+250 cc Nature's Choice 7-2-2)    





Fruits Potatoes, tubers
and root crops

Cereals
and rice

VegetablesGreenhouse Open field
cultivation

Viniculture Tree
cultivation

HORTILAND HOLLAND
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